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if.:- -. v'tn into-a-e the-A- ct regulating the solutiorirauil is. the first publication of. Jiavtaeen.lhflugh-thc.Blu- e Honk does
not
.

notice the factin the?. list of nrin- -
I Ml

f his patronage, which fie dispenses
from tli revenuenderived, from post-
ages, and is guided by that discretion
alone in fixing the.amount of that pat-
ronage, lie mar employ one printer

So that Mr. Broh, Btrt tel a fooj priee
on hidratrl, .tl sIlhiHijh.by SireaUorwruent,""k.Hi-- ilurt Mr, C.' k. 4.rlnr, ihefim Ahiinl I'ort Xiuter t.enrnl, ili.ulili i aUut the
allowniive of 411 cent ol Hie 2 ilollur, jo eema
ier oiem lr "rprnM-.- " hi ailrtkion to the"pcrdiem fur rvwea," and the ateainboat

and Mage tare," yet, on puitmc the qiiewi.m en--
,''--- ' alialt U, ad.Iuion. -

fifty ernl be alloeed umler lb eireuiotUorrtX
Uie iienerat drwrrl. ," 1 ow. .

dj and ou th Ulh October, 183a, Mr. U.lca
'

jie rvceii lor a credit lloed him on accountlcr ihe whole ainmint of l.ifl Oi.lUra. Tbmoat eorioui part of fai Waller.boveter, ia, thatlire dc.i.rtniria baa directed Mr, Gouvemeur
io pay mete arai, tor tmn llin- -, at It anpeara
Ihey ,lr,l, i,.H.l aeentt"in New York andNrw .r.0glnd "'VJ"" .eoveied anrt epneraWd.

any portion of tlie incidental expenses
that has ever been made in obedience
to the requisitions of the law. r:

,

Ine object of the resolution was to
interpose the check of public opinion
to arresUhe abuse of official patronate

provided. Ta the end; also, that this
patronage might not be abused, with
out detection, by employing the ow n- -

era of the press, in any other way than
in trintin?. it nruviilid that'th tUt tn

iers in anjr wray-employ-
ed,1 with this

compensation to eacn no JiTatsr, jor
.what allowed. If a printer be a mail
contractor, it was intended by the re-

solution that the fact should appear.
If any one of those who control the
public press enjoy for years a monopo
ly in supplying ine tieparuneni wan
articles to tlie great profit of ill con-

tractor, the fact was designed fti be
shown, in order that the public might
judce of t'e extent, and influence of
the Executive patronage ovvr, 1he press
si controlled. Hut, so far from ac- -

iers; ana inn ana Abbott appear also
on the list of mail contractors, both for
Maine and New Hampshire, with Hill
and Morse, T. S. Abbott and Co., Hill
and Crane, and Babbit and Hill. " ,
::.,Durin j;hq same. pifripdShtidrach
Penn, who is' the printer and pronrie-to- r

' of the Louisville Public Adver-
tiser, was employed to tarnish blanks,
puper, and twine, ta the. amount of
Jt,(Ji.5663C although in the Blue Book
his name appears on the list of rrin-ters,asi- n.

any.v.av employed.:, the
department, only fr the sum of 2,297
91. ' Other sum were paid within the
same period toother persons, for Mpa- -i

per and twirte,H amounting to S24,5C5
61. The sums allowed during these
two years, as appears by the vouchers
and accounts lor printed blanks, paper,
anu iwine, tioi inciuuirg large
sums x paid to other" editors (or
printing mail proposals,') amount to
more than seventy thousand dollar. r'

The account now exhibited by the
Deiartmeit shows that' Francis P.

from the 30th nf ruaniT.p: IRI t..
the SCth-o- f October. ' 183S. inclusive.
the sum -- r Jj21,6S4 90. lie appears

Post Office Department, it is provided
" that it shall be Uie duty of the Post- -

mauler General to report annually to
Congress ever post routt which shall
nut, after the second rear from its es-

tablishment, bave produced one third

nn in aam

tended to, the aggregate of the. routes
in Indiana, Illinois, and Alabama,

unproductive routes; and Kentatkrr!
Tennessee, North Carolina, and Vir
ginia, would but just have escaped its
provisions the expenditure in each of
these last named states being more
than double the amount of receipts.

There are two States which lie
side by side, nearly equal in popula-
tion, extent of . territory, and in tlie
revenue which lliey yield to the de- -
partment, which show

"

a remarkable
difference in the sums paid in each for
the transportation of the mail.

la Vermool there recried for jinttaget,
a appear by lh rcHirt of February SS, 1S.1I,
netl 17.663 7
KKcir Hampibire, '

lfi,3SS t'i

Difference ia bor of Vermont, 1,324 90
Tticre it iaid for trauiporutioii in New

, 98.81196
la VeriBOot,... '

6S

IMffereoee o tlie other tl'le, U.610 ,

Your committee find no good reason
fcjUtyt.jii.sj)roporti(ti of expenditure
nae4e.iw.ttJ5tate8,

in
thanret Macon,
says that 'a very early recommenda-
tion had beed (riven to the Postmaster
lutnpri tn rmilnv na furpiirn.

c implishing this, or anjt)ther properiBl

and one travelling; agent, or, one hun-- 4
dred of each at his pleasure) and ae

pleases. , If, by the improper exercise f

of this and his other unrestrained pov - j

ers, the Department becomes bankrupt,
then, by the construction which he be- -
stows on the Constitution, he not
Cogre!Hoae)L
amount AfmASaormoney, on the credit of the f
nation, to supply the deficiency. Sub-
joined is a statement of these incident-
al expenses from the year 1790, prepared
by a clerk, at tlie request ot the
Committee, accompanied bv a veiw
of the "contingent ecrpeise, and of
the sums appropriated by law for the
salaries of the officers of the Depart-
ment, which must not be confounded
with the'incidenral expenses." lij
this the senate will perceive that, from
a sum less than two thousand ooUars,;
these expenses, under former admin-- i
istrauons, gradually increased for ma- -
ny years; tnerefterng air average anno- -
al autlition ot about one thousand i

dollars. In 1829 they had swelled to
the sum of 856,471, exceeding the sum
expended in any former year; Si in the
year commencing July-- 1 - 1832, em-

bracing; the period of the last Presiden- -

- auu nted ta ahuut

P1iiiiuiii cxj-ciiuii- ca oi nujr im mci i

year.
Of these expenses, no detailed ac- -

d to ue rendered to
report of the various

items which form their aggregate (

is publislied. The money to
defray them constitute vt hat inay be
emphatically called the secret service
fund. The fund commonly so called,
wiiifcli.kDlaccd in the" Jiands of tlie

rresiueni io ueirav ine coauncrni. ex... .rr: . P.
pvtiaea o lurc.gti intercourse, is not st j

rperlr-entiHet- r tqhergHa4Hir
yAtif fund is limited in its amouflt ttt

in the Blue Book for only 8.U.riirf J.7;:
t j But as the iiatitifTiiii.nr iaka .. . iVTirai HUl Ilia Uil IHC i

thf CttminitttftCldjItliT 't e.timatr.f. - thelaat.-
only a part of the vouchers for this
account, and deferred aending the TcsrJ'h
tuitil it is now Km late to examineIHSieiTOHl,,,iM.(,,,,1,,,..-.k- ,, i ii 4.v 4 -- .v. . k" ' WmitUuiidk,iiie .caM.t,

.

er, or ItevolulTonary-tory- , in anyof011"1 li 1u,re
! .. . .i no

rcurstcr is correct or incorrect The i
? a. i . i . f

i. : - ", .. . .

111 K ".". nnu, in,, our npii.tnni are;
not IO DC JUStlf DV TeieretlCP tn any

jthimj- - --wftirh ha ocrurred in fliA Past '

luatory.. of 1
r
tl)i ,.dtp.artment.''-- : iVe'l

heWitfl'-ttbmTt-TpVctt-

.

Bums paid him f..r - adveitisinp:ri ai.l
CCOtlipanvTn the Sain? in a Statement;

of the rates ami snms aUowetl for nrin- -

The sum allowed for printing these ad- -

4fi.,.P .iM-,;,,H..i-- r "'. nconcrimrrfiit.ubh.h.'

inc. cimi v' m..rr lite nmnif nf '

IW. it al.o a,.,Hnnlhal Pt3. U,.sM,oroUtbtho reei i an ,,, fMry inm ll.e Trea.u.re ol the 1hii. State at tiatrrn bumtivtl iff,.Ura a." . ,!, pnrt imam ,

T.,pJ:' in J,''t thereto the atim,4t,T t.HUMn M eroUM "aprtt arent "f.ie
I,,,,!,l!,l "" Vlim,, N York.

n Slate., o.lr of the I'osU

aiif tbat oRiwr riminx that period 4,m ll-l- ataeO eilt. Dntini the an w,i, i, ,,
be ltm the acvmtal that orl, itru. .
eied4.0i dIUf. 4(eeta. licH, ith lh.r.T',".."' lU,t'' b

'"y.'iw'ST'Jm ,6 twnUigeeMm a- - '
oiMif one .tear. It ia in eviih-nr- brlore lliootnmmce by O . ro, ltt Mr. h--
abm tour f; V

... .i Pitirna maitu rnx rtiai "ai"i uiv ivnr III II Tt'ML1 atiMI tl. a

ZZZJ r "

to ii i ,t r mnt.r."raV?w?"',lr'"'y
j.4,e jm ft .t rerh,, e7iu, ZlZl'

A. ,i rw .u r W jeet.
- Vimr enmm tirr have Inuad lha T

a ft 'nil . nl I
.
hi' Df'rinimt .

in
. Ta Mule.. ol htlrr lie '

? f' M " "r1".' - "ho
' . rv-- n. n. timt-- r

Lilt.. If. (Lnll-..- ! . uul I. I.. J.I.. .. .1 .1 ...." ' ' 'new likbllii.at etaamn. anil in mm. i...i.,... ik.: .... i ...
whh-- hairekein proi,lrd fortrwnivAnd joar: eoniiMti,. , Mmema within the

l h fm h. nivm ...i:7..?t eni-irw- .

thelthe and efficient

!' ."' tw-ern- .

lk" '"" them, a. f.r a. nnMihlc, .l diaare.

ine a r ainoi artrm ol areniintahilitv, (H,entire! ii in oUki tanue et Ihe law. bv ' uoI "

Mia;tment. ' ,

-- .,'! "u,lllJI" m

" ' nner
entl.e hoe ammint ..I k ia

prohMila. wh le. na.lrr the .,,!.,ne hi
prearnt officer with no other mean, than noa?
eiiM to enntr..! ami remain th-n- i, tlmt ii. drkta'a"ld he Uniiilateii. or it eflirienc retnred.Under thii vailon and belk-f- , your .oinmi- t-

rremuiornn tne a ol ary

Here follow the rewilntlana, puhli,bU I.tin. npi:ru ihe 19th ultuait ' f . ,

VIKWS OF T11K MINORITY ,

Of tht Committer on tht Post Office end
Pott. Hoods

Mr. Grundy presented the following

oui(mhuu iutwMM4fcwfm ( p Office and
I'fct Knailt, in which rv1rrrA litTe.oliilion :

t tie (Senate, of Ihe 'JSili Mareh ., ilireeiinf
exaiutnaliun to be made Into the prcaent con"

iliti..il of the I'ort Otllce Drianlment, difirrma;
e.nentially In thWr iew trnnj tlie mnjiH-rt- o the -

i utin-- r 11 ineir ouiy io mrtent a
f"'w" of the remit of their inquiri., wkwlk

wu?' n m! " h the tr.tlmony

. ,, t; .
i . . .

cumnmire .rre ajrrera m till Xpinion.
thai U waaadwtt hwhih. ....I l... .kI..... ' - " ma

1. "

av ih.S'L.W'' . niir. oi inai ae
HlMirigU an ekuiiliiiHliuii a. practicable.

1 hc-- ..rl and tomliiiir nuint likli ttri..l ..

o
1

ii

J

the will of (Cogre.s, whose mMTsX -- i.iuuv.ucu.i'iiyi
tlietn. " j

Hiinnir till. tnlsM.iin.n.FU.1 it..
of ! iBj rtie So tJwirrfwW.T? -

. . ...'. VlllilK.a'l all II. a. I

' Aortk Carolina Stale Gazette
v reaituHiD, wcke.lt, a. V. M 5'.

. LAWRENCE & I.fiMAT. : 1

EowritrriM, three dollar per annumon.
J - ' - io .atArr ouurf

auaot be allowed to remain in arreari umrcr ,

wilt be wrietiy required te ay the hole .immfl4kfv.i' I

jeterted three time lor one aouer, auu vmwm

tT-- ne eente for each tontinuanee. t ,.

t.wriM to the Editor mut be pott-pai- d, i

REPORT upojTth POST OFFICE.

' One among the many contracts of

who are connected .with them, and
whose contracts are interlaced with
theirs, is taken as a specimen of ano-- i
ther very large class of cases a lea-

ding feature of which is complication
!and confusion. "

.

V
: The annual report of the Postmas

of , the 25th February,
1832. states that E. Porter, James

' ReeaiiIe,7ohn If; Avery;' IsaacTomp
kins, D f A. Saltmarsh, Charles - P.
Mallett, John McLean, and Sidney
Porter, are contractors on routes 1901,
1902,1903, 2047 2101, 2102, 2104,

- S105, 54, 255T - 2JJ2,- - 25, -- in
'

, stages & steamboats, at 67,950 dollars

The""Po8tmasIereftraiTrWr-T- e

' ,vry, Toinpkins "& Co. are cbnfract-or- s

on routes Nos. 1903, and 2101, at
. a compensation of 24,000 dollars; and
the'jf receive lor tUvers improvements
on routes Nos. 1903, 2101 and 2102,
which are all included in the grand ag- -

gregate of contracts above named, ind
1 also...for improvements on 210, 'AicA

w not included in . it, an extra allow-ijowan- ce

.ljwrly jsl'13,500 dol-.,'lar- a.

"''fniis -- iBrtt pxuptnt- 'ano" flien
dividing into smaller nmps,vo

, ;fiunding one group;, of contracts with

bie to trace and reduce to their ele
ments their multiform transactions,

1 fi I A C ! I

ith increased expedition on these
routes, and an increased allowance of
11,000 dollars a year, there occurs

1
this extraordinary allowance: --

, '." For running, ' besides a
line in a four-bor- se wagon, so as to

V exclude passengers, & insure the regu-
lar arrival of the mail during the
wiuter''wasdntlieycWraoweo''
from December1 1, 1832, an addition-a- l

compensation, at the annual rate of
, two thousand five hundred dollars."

.
Thus, after paying these individuals a

Marge ..compensation by contracts for
carrying the maiU and giving them fur-
ther large extra alio wances for carry --

:JiJg it, iheT arc paid two thousand live
Jiufld rcd-oll-a rs jyearfu rthcr extra

. tor carrying it in a wagon.
-- -jn examining the proportions which

;..Jth woney pa,id for the .traiuipbrtatloii
; of the mail bears to the receipts for

, postages ' in , particular i districts of
country and even in whole States, the

, disproportion is in some cases remark-aWe.';-!.-- T

'' V T --- -

The extra allowances of E. Pi
, Johnson, on one single conractas has

been shown, consume the whole reve-
nue of IndUna.rrT7 '""

The extra allowances of contractors
in Virginia fall . short, in but-thre- e

hundred and7 thirty-fiv- e - dollacs, f
B f awaUowiiig np'the .whol ' revennere

ceived by the ; Department in that!
-- State.- - A

In North Carolina, the extra allows
ances fall short of the nett receipt for

-- r postages d dollars
. x In Alabamar the extra allowances

i are : to the nett proceeds for post-- ,
ges as two to one,

The whole nett proceeds of post- -
.Sifea in Viririniaj na iniuirt Kv - i

, Postmaster General's report of the
28th of Eebrvary(1831, was seventj- -
ume tnousana two nunUrea and J.

"
, , whole cost for transportation in that

State : by the i contracts of October,
"1831, and allowances abd extra allow- -

n made to contractors, is 233,959
du)lan falling short but 3,829 dollars

Jfjthree'to";oner''?T' "

The whole nett ""receipts, in Ala-- .
bama, 1 were 22,678 j, dollars. ; The
cost of transportation within it is re- -
ParM3t!l57,3G8; 'doIfarstS Being
omethinir more than fiveto nn.
--Thse estimates aresubject to vari er

rtion equal to the increase of posUgea

ins ouices." ins -- reason lor uie ex-

clusion of the Printer from any con-
nection with the Post Office Depart-
ment is obvious j and if we would pre-
serve the press ; from corruption,
and prevent itfrom exerting a cor

munitv, thai recommendation ought to I

fWii.m,
. ."i- - vl.v v v a itvv.iia eaiiva is i--

eiously observed in the;7rrt:Tsent . and
in all future times. But this admoni- -
i!in It t ai o ocail llnnikt!in.l ah ia A't m

the affairs of this Department Large
roims ot money appear to have been
Apended in such a manner, that the
Wjvious tendency of the expenditure,
is 19 exienu tne innuence oi tne nt

over the public press and
through that press over the People. '

Vil liain S initiowhose extra allow-
ance, as stated to the Blue Book,

to 11,129 dollars a year, is the
proprietor of an efficient party press in
Culpcper county, Virginia. v

Horatio Hill, said to be the conduc-
tor of a violent party press in the State
-- f KT II i - . ,::;;u: :rr:: . Tr .

via- - asiaia via iij sen liiau Ulircil
mairro-te- sj and instead of extra

L!..AMi...'i. ..i.j .l. I

ivniuiva, uie i.uiiii.ib ail c iiuicu til inaji
margin witn-new-

spar
tmvi

which we understand to mean

ihviitt I rill in 1 1'tT Hflll aia Iliaa il..i...a ... a

txTitt IT '.V? tmmtt ,or I"" .

thietepeatfnllv rrrammend the tMloptaw f the foUIn. I...

:;JL..t 'fLU"'. "VT ,nnr I'T I

in. warn w it. w. present a few empl,-.- , X" --
"'? rJ T Jthe!i.. i .. "U inquire lor what pussibl. pttrptrte. en- - y n,""n '7 : " vn 'roaimiueej WhlcH i

fn nil Ta llnliniitoil kv auu-U- t hilt th will
of him who use it, and TOree rfromj
me control oi law as u it were tne trea-
sure of an independent Government

do77td fund is also limited by the acts Itt
of appropriation to a certain object.
This has just so many objects as the
Postmaster General may select. What-
ever expenses he chooses to consider as

incidtntal,x Uk his department, he :

pays; and the only account which he
renders for it is confined to a line in lu
his annual report, thus: The inci-
dental expenses for last year were
87,70t dollars." The consequence of
th--

. .ute of thm is, that while th se
L x r i.TO ftnd wf th
President is 30,000 the

. . .i j i 4l j

jthe Postmaster General for the "inci- -
me

lucmai c&pciiaca ui nia ucparimeaiuas. . , .

mate in Ltil: annual report,i to thrice
mat sum. .

.;ALa",..Si:ly.iUy of the present sesr
sion, one of your committee drew the
attention of tne Senate to this subject,
by a resolution calling fur, an account
of these expenses for the period inter-
vening- between the rof Sept.","

831, and the SOth September, 1833.
Months elapsed before any answer was

4

gieen io me resolution, aunoum, as
will- - be seen byreferenceto the lendh i of
of the fepbrt bfPtwtmastef Gffleral Onfd
this suoj.-ct-

, hereto annexed, the whole ;

yxmi iiiitjiii iiart; ueeu iratibcrtoeti irom .eu
the Post OJBce books, by a tolerable

peated inquines for this paper, it is
was at lengthr forthe -- .first timer com- -

cepi that of opportinr a party prca, whil. ..was oritereo tt be annended to. and - !
tli rcnoit :" of" 1Ti ina-- "" I"

I .:....t ,..' !
4epemliiorea ni.tlef ..s.. : --

'
... I V V 'V''. .' . ' 5 V''''1 ' " I

.n.,A .... . r h. m cniEiHiii .wnoiinn KM MnrikMlu .. IPIMU W.FHhni m H . I MA Hi m .... fr. . ....... 1 ..i.n.

object or this part of tlie resolution, it
has been the means of eliciiiuir a renort
from the Post OHice Department pre- -

the publiUa
reference to the whole suh 1 r r

4V-4U- f Ijae tltf
Botdc, True & Greene, proprietors and
priiitirt of the Buitiiaiitaui!smanf..Jirti

Total eomiictnalioo rot,wt;d in the
lilut-- Hook. cannot

,lul ihefiliiliit now mule .r the aeenunr oi I

t.i d.M..r.i , h.rrt.r ej.,,?i..ie,!, .luiw. rhat f

iiirT n vt? uven eiiiirtoien iiui-iiii- Ihe whole ti-- .i

the . vi. nt 1'i .tnmtrr (ienri nl ImiI m fai t
liir fear, tipfme rmiiltiiifl.tlirinl in tiirmsliint. '

p.x-r-, limit "i liank. and I nit, Io Uie ainmiui
l $V.(KI? ; Jr- - bee tiw account lor the loliuw- -

ing item.: -
IS.li Jaiiu tnr 81. True it Grerne'a eomtirn,

mt ion lor fu mi ,h i ng blank., paiier and twine to
fari'Hi. ui,t eOice. in Xr w VniK anil et.ewhrre.lTtobi,lo5r lfceemtrJ

. 'My g Tru- - k Greene', eompen-- t

,he ,,
rM"r

4,144 St
do. for

1

'.JlTifftrfF

htntheaoth SeiM. lS.tii. t,iii 05
1S.1.J. March 2.1. Tine ii Greene,

' far blank., paper and twin.-- , from
Uet. IS3-2-

, loSI.1 lie. H3il, 8,104 tS
April 83. Trae k Greene, do for

btanki. paper and twine, Iruni 11 Oct
ISa. tolJib April, IJ.13. SJ27 83

July 84. True It Greene, for jia-M-rf,

blank, and twine-- , from lit Oct-1S3- 3,

to SOth Sept. 1 S33, - " ' 3,025 itOct IS True k GreH,ror hlaiii, .

paier ami twine, Irora 1.1 April io
Ost. 1S33, 9,625 05

Real cnmpenialion, S9,9or 75
So that Ihe printera of the Itoaton Suite.inan,

fliua eniplojert bj the department, rear i veil eum
pen.ation fur the article, whkh ihe were

luruith, within Ihe period named in
the rendition, exeeeiline. hv S'ZI.OOS SO. the
nm. pablikhfrf by the department in the Ulue

Hook. And from an accurate eiaminatiiH. ol Ittj.rij..l r.tm ....
' 'the followinc fact, anneart

Fir.. IhaTreat Mm naid for Ihe nrinted blank..
ioelucli n the pieM work, true wnin aad tlie
paper on which the ilaiik wet"actualln
wa. 16.4C3 85

And that.
ihe real turn paid for wrap--
n .1 . : .a ill aping papei I ...U ,B WBB 1 J. 311 I

So that Ihe ium paid for the printed
blank, almie exee0a the auiu. ed

in the Ulue Hook, by 8,564 00

Secondly. It appears that thejpuly
evidence "upon wliich these largo --sunis
were paid, is the certificate of Nathan-
iel Greene, the postmaster at Boston.
lie is the brother of Charles 0. urcene.

the firm of True & Grerne; He utr

blanks, paper, and twine, were furnish- -

io tne various postmasters in
Nevr York and eTsewhere,'r"br the '

the same person - who edited - the 1

Boston Statesman,'? before that press

'newspaper editor ; upon whom anch
comtenaation ia to be bpHtuwed Ks- -
tablished in a city where its patronage
from other sources thaa Executive fa- -
tor was

'Dress of the Boston Statesman" an- -
. .. . . . : r;pears oy ttte vour hers and -- feipts, tt

have 4een sustained ia thfr year 183ij
when the last Presidential election oc- -

4iidJbjLtttt-..einploymet'-o-
f its yro-prieto- rs

in rendering services to. the
of nearly sixteen thousand dol-

lars, which were paid eat of the reve-
nues of this department; J

'And . now it. also appears, that Hill
and " Barton; ('printera of the Ne w
Hampshire Patriot, were allowed du-
ring the same period when True and
Greene were employed, 37,543 26 "for
blanks, paper, and twine," .of' which
4,238 83 : was fof printine blanks.
4lvWglir4WimaptiifciiUhAJ
uvui j uuu w iireu, aifiuuui oiiit 1

wv IMitAtUM
1,7...... w.ik:. .i.. .: .!Ka .i.n-- ..r "" "V.""'"
31 eenti w.a paid ft printt- o- to tht .!.
ami pnnieraof ner.papert. beeidr. J.l6
dollar. IS eenta for other artirlra by Ihrtn
Htpplied. ff ths an riant to printer.
Francis P. lilaif received 8.38 dollan 50
cems-l- or priming propnaaU fr rarryinif

. .Ilia anml laiM airiiB F a..i. a i i

UiMkaobeUftlaVa period of two miha f

wnalhe lime aelerted for pavina; rrom '

iltinartnneiit tn f l.m .imrli. .;,. .hn.ii ii,'
Iiutidrcd and alxiern dollars for eerv Uv v.

la paper immciJ from the prew, At the Id
tame time "the mail ,pro"elaM appeared
nut only in the cilr print ami other Iinviite
extenaie eirculatinn in tliflerent paria of ihe
country, but in tin mort obacure country
papers, some of which, havu,; conaumed the
Alinu.nl tliew fart a,n I,... ..a.I.I..I r.. f

in the hlatetd Nvw Tork. wete the fu ownw

l.ninj propoaaia tor cirrymj
the Uniicd Stairs mail in New nf
Yotk, Slat Oetwhel1, 1853 .i 365 SJ an

Hnan & Lr.ph fc (Jo. fur ditto in
flew Vti-kl- Wftrpt J8J2 ;;44I93

j.mci. Mr; err, k lor ili'io in fiew
York. 29ih Nov. 1832 , . , kl6 10

James Wright, for nublishine in itV Sandy IMI Ileral, '. V ' I
. pronoa.l. lor rarrvlnif the mail

:. Yorkr liU July UiU
. -- ..Sejrteniber, J$ I.,.

l.CO 3i
It will 5. seen, by reference to the account!

now Turn Uh.ec! by the dMH'tit,4haLwhi!ej
r.l. JTfl. tl.. .1- - ! .t. ...I .1 I.. 4 6line wiuuc wccaiy. acnu-wtrcK- iT anu uaiiy.

w Pti'hln jniiert' err"It-pfofioab-'?
Infor the whiil. Union, and while ilia Albany

Arpic and the courier and Enquirer were
piiblithmg Ihe tame for the Si', of New
York, and trammittine; them to e"ery part
of the S'aie from which a bid could be ex ta
pected, iho.e lir puptrs loiue of (hemj of
fcarqeiy circuiiitio)? tiirmigh a tingle comity
In tlie-- ulterior. atuL published Iwo or Ihrec
timet a week, were, ktpi op at at. rxpent.
of il536 S3 for two mon'lia' print it. ( of the
mad pnponal, for the whole Sta'e.

jvd-- he. i4lr. eipemUlurea. mo bjoufch t
to liht by lb. document annexed, we can
perccie. no procedenis in l.lie former hi.tor ih
of th. depann.enl. : ' " T V'T

lit. year iSj'J was alao tlitirrnuhed by an
the amiHint of eapentet incurred for the aer-vic- es

of tundry ; term, arid secret tmutartrs
who are put in motion at an expentt of near-
ly ten thuuwnd iloliart for tliul year. .Three
trips of inve.tig.tiun do not all appear on the
facsor tne account. Th aunt oIKl.UJJ,
lareditvfMaui,ptdl5
the Hitttma.icr at New York. r'rm an itt-- i
doraemenl, one of the enuchera 10 tiipport ol
tfiis chat jre.1i appears ttt tie'bss recetved
credit -- on- lb.- - bouktdf 4hei Jepartmal
lor liat amount, by hint paid, for the mctuene
tal ex pen tea of his office, from which we in-f-

Jthat,y the departmeni.
nt maae thetc p.vmenltand wa. allowed
tbem on aetllrment for' rneta;ei ' Mr.
Gotitem.ur.U hot re.poo.ible for these payn
menu ordered by the ' Department, A.
mong the receipts it one f V. 9. Loughbo-rouR- h.

Imvellinpsfeirti'-fot'oti- ' hundred of
dollar paid him the 4b day of June, 1&J2,-an-

eceen of Oarnabaa Bates, anoihtr trael-le- r,

for 1,253 dollars cash, paid him aa " tpe
eialafrent" between lb. 1st of Aiijruat and
th 12th cf December, 1833, incluaiv.. of

' Mr. Barnabaa ll?ri.m Uatober. IS.IJ. nre- - I
tented an accpaut.eT which tiie following at

TCr..;rvrronsT "
. s .( --i u it , . a, .,.!., t .

lent ion wa. U.liiianeiai toiiiliiion, The retunl
'

the PuatmmterfieneraVvf Kot ember h, - ' --
taiar alioaed an exjiendlmrtv lor the year enrt. "

SOth of June, ot that year, exererihiir the wr
mount of rerenuii lor the tame prrind by T.SStf
duller. II acuta, U al.a thow.d an inm-raa- e k '
iheamniinl ot mail lian.pnitatinii, within Dm --.k
aame peri.nl, M lite rule ol S,Hn.39i mile, rnnal

iiiuuicaieu to me oenate, it appeared was transrereit to its present prupne-i- n

secret session, in company with an-- tors, and,-fro- the -- information - we
other paper givine an account mark-ha- ve, it appear! "to us that the post-
ed "confidential.' , On the last paperr master himself was interested in it at
over which the veil of secrecy still jthe time of granting his certificates
hangs, vour committee makeme com- - r This is but one of a ttass of cases
ment; but to the paper on which the 'presented by "the incidental

think it proper to rftheyinvite the attention of the Senate, .mark, that; profitable asVuci
'2 !.',e. examining this document with "are, there is no competitionTtdnrhted
a view tothecorrection of the abuses for them no advertisement,' or other
which it disclosed the : attention of notice, invites other persons to enter
7raK6mmitterAat-i- m rivalry with the favored

upwaril. ol a uulln.n ot tuilri more than bf.lt - '

the whnlu aiiinul Irantportalinn of the mail
mlS29 It al.iihned a .nipln.ol" aaital.le ,
lnod(at thriiioiid of the department, to lk
amnunlof fh!,8H 4. report nl Ihe PiiaU
niatler linnet al, of N,V3lHh,lS3S, .howrd . --

Ibal the ctuen.ea lor Iranrfiartatioa ol tlie mail,
prhw tn the lit ol July, law, had been 64,4S '

Uilr 74 nciiU.kmre,. Inatt bad been .reported,
and that the cxpi-iMe- a tor the tame ehirei frnn.

fii.1 July, mw, rn the firet July, IS.IS, ,at
fceen l U,4'J7 dollar. Jl eentt. mukliia; tieheeepcn el S03.W8 dollar. 07 cent beyond
Ihe aim. nnt which had burn reported to the law --

terpwiod. Tbieoeeded the aum reported
winirn.,nnthMdiiylandlett an aetoalfieii,a -
tlie Irt July, ISSS, of S.S44, tloll ir. 67 cent t be. --

)ond the akule amount of available funds, '1.

rl . I ..V iv. UI.1..IIJI11S miU U19UIUUIIII.I
newspapers Ii"pTeas7rtbn nis mail
routes.

Hay and Uennet were contractors
torimrrTthe-mait-fro- m Dellefoiite to
Meadville, in the State of . Pennsylva-
nia, from the 1st of January, 1828, to
the 31st of December, 1831. On the
fith of January. 1850.: ther obtained
aft etra allowance of 500 dollars a year
iur imrettBcu exneumon. ami it is sain
that Bennett thereupon purchased an
opposition. presainMeadville.. and
arrayed- - it at once en. the. side of the
Atimimstra.tion. ; .

in October t830.
this -r-oute- - .was adrertised to run
through; in two days and seven hours.
l.PlattoiCo-bidXuri- t at lr980 dol-

lars Moore Libo&Co. at 2.450 dollars.
and llenjamin Bentiett at 350 dol
lars, pt 525 87D0" in broken bids,
equal; it is believed, to 1 ,573 dollars

if... .L. ...L l , i--t . . r tiui ii i c wiiuie ryuie. i ne Diu oi lien-jami- n

Bennett is marked accepted ,
and the acceptance erased, and that of

B. Bennett the owner of the pressY

"cceP"u. 1 35l'u oar through
in iwo aays. uut the schedule which
appears to have been made out at .the
time of executing the contracts states
that, on account of the unusual freshets
and destruction of bridges, and ; other
material chV'ges n the road aince tlie
15th of Obtober;i831, itja agreed to
run the mail through in two days and a
Ad each wajr, making five hours long-
er time than it was fixed at bvthe ad-

vertisement, arid "prbposea Tiif the" oth
Diugersv., aupposingthe bid M Benja'

d M bid, and that at which it was
wruca.on, oi i,9zu collars a year,

in fourjears to 6,080 dollars,
which appears to be the extra expense
incurred by the department to place
this contract in the hands of a newspa-
per ' 'editor. '- -

' The "incidental expense,'? tompre-en-linSi.f'- re'

itrvice fond oflthe
Department prHehf atfTTnfefeltliTg
subj:ct. for consideration. No law
sppropriates money for those expenses.
angles, ...rjercises no

v control over
itbs m ihe Fottma&ter General, at

riu.ii-i- m Biuirt wiiu-- u-u-l aeenirJ prior 1.that day. 1 he nine report .bowed an inereat.
fc:tt!prirt!ro nf henadiwitbitilhwaear

enilintt . 'tlie tli June, 1S.W,- - tin, annual rat
3.K9,tV niilc.j and an etee.a ol'eapedi '

Intend ihe remne f tbe department,
umMn !' Joar 40 aenta. '1 h.report alke exhiliited ihe animal eipenaa nf Irana rT

portathm lo le. at the time of maki tlSf that tfVarie' r.,

ntse states from Janaryr 18i0y arrangement, merely to enable the
"ntil the contracts took effect and the Department the better to transfer the

fra allowances were made. When (contract to J. B. Bennett, there is still
those corrections are made, the dia. ; difference between the next lower

,05S,28!I dollari lS eent,.aod.jba ineulenul

extent of oflicial patronage to printers
which it devetopes. and the amount of
that patronage is exhibited in the Blue
pookjlbe resolution of, Congress,
of the llth of July; 1832, directed that
there should be included in the nextj v.i!.: r .i-- i i-

- .ii prewny fumon winn-noo- a a correct
list of -- all printers in any way employ -
ca Dy any department or otticer of the
government, within the period between
tlie SOth of September, 1831, and the
30th of September; 1133, with the com-

pensation allowed to each. The reso-
lution of Congress, to enable the Se-
cretary of 8tate to comply with it. en
joins it upon the several heads of de
partments directing or incurring the
expense, to cause the list," and the mat-
ter thereby required to be added, to be
lodsred in the Depattnent of SUtel'
The document to the,Blue Book enti- -
tretf-Listtif-- aH prinftrjetnployed --by,
the Post Office Department between
the 30th of September, 1831, and" the
30th of Senfpmher. tft.t.t ivUU. ... thbVn.nlr v vwm- -

!Twnt ti.m nf .rh " ia ik. aR.m ...

ezMiiietoi iiieJepartment about 90KK) dollarn '
taaking UiRether the acerejate Mpraie, for lh.
year whieb will end Hit 30th June, 1S34, i,iSr4
S39.doltar U sent., while the nett proceed, of
noataei, fur the year .uiling 30th June, . 1 888, 1
wat but 1,7'jO.m ilollar. ti eentt. Thia cxeeta ' '

iH-n- e rmia neee.aariljr bavt continued to
the atoMtol ihe year 1133, from which period
rheretreaahMeut.werctoeoramenee, which the ;
Po.tma.ter General auted io Li. report lo have ,
keen directed. TaHne the report lor a ba.it on ;
wbieU io riM! the calenlaiidB, and the e inenee

the depaHinent will hare been, fn.ro July 1, .

3M. Decembers!, SS, ,Col,ft4t ft

proportion between the nett receipts
or postages, and the expenditures in

States, though ; lessened, will
--BMflorM.il.

The law contemplates that on new
--- ., ana 'consequently in nevfi

ahould
conuoeranie.. . tnenlitorr '" allowed nAi m mi ituiv.

!unt t,rceiptsj but evefcifthere

T?J j fair,J judiciously if..Vl'cd for the benefit of. the nuhlic.
.A J?a limit beyond which such

l pei mittedio pass 'wl'tTw

7i me consent of. ConreW n fli

ne neii prrxeru. Ol puMare. tor
the tme at marly a. eaa
tt"iiK.litkx(.d " rir,Ms

l,ev?ri. deBit for taa half year
entlmp Slat llMeaU, lioJ, of 1J0.273 IIAdtnliii. th tJebi.tejiaii Ja!r -

v 1,494 .36. --y 'Vt.' ' '.T'.: "tsa3.''; April n -- '
1 Horatio "Hill also had mail coatr&cti jTo erfrora July i.1 is?3, to date," ... r T "

for w,V,:rh Ka i.iil fi on 71).: 804 dwya, at i BalUr.Tier oiaia, M '
I . , , " , w VISAS, lk LSjaVenf.lhfcact(4ia2:5r;Tedt- t- :aoMiadariiiKUiaauc, tiiO , T .X


